
The American Farm News.
JVtonthl^r, 5O Cent» 3?er Year,

For the Farmer and His Family.

Edited by a practical farmer who understands

what the farmers want. It will please you. Its sug¬

gestions are of the helpful kind, frpsh and original.
Every department of farm work represented in its

columns.

©MANKIND.
Monthly, SO Cents Per Year.

A Paper for Women and Home.

Edited by a woman who knows the tastes and

desires of the great masses. Its stories and poems
are bright; its hints and suggestions helpful; its

tone always moral and clean. The ladies are delight¬
ed with it.

These two valuable papers and the Edgefleld Advertiser one¡
year for only 81.75 in advance.

4m

Any paper or Periodical
in America clubed with
the Advertiser at
reduced rates. As a

specimen of these rates
we will send ;
The Advertiser and Har¬
per's Weekly, one year, for
$4.75; Harper'sMonthly,
4.75; Harper's Bazar, 4.75.
The Advertiser and
Demorest's Magazine,
one year, for $3.00.

and

Or any other paper or pe¬
riodical published in
America at like reduced
rates. Send your address
and money to

ADVERTISER,
Edgefield, S. C.

Both
Papers
One
Year
for
the
Small
Sum
of

250 Acres in Nurseries.
37th Yeai\ 1 Acre Under Glass.

Fruit Trees & Plants,
Specially adapted to the South¬

ern States and sub-tropical coun¬

tries. Rare Conifene and Broad
Leaved Evergreens; 10,000 Came¬
lias; 8,000 Azaleas ; 50,000 Palms;
25 acres in Roses; Geeen house
and Bedding plants and everything
suited to needs of Southern IIo\i-
culturalists. No agents. Send or¬

ders direct to us. Catalogue free.
Address

P. J. BERCKMANS,
Fruitland Nurseries, AUGUSTA, GA

}

To all Whom it May Con¬
cern!

APETITION will be presented to
the nest Legislature of .South

Carolina, convening next November,
A. D. 1S94, to lay oil' a new county out
of the northern or .Saluda portion
Edgefield county, S. G. As more fully
shown by a certified survey of James
M. Forrest, giving the boundary lines
as follows: Commencing at Salud;)
river and running the Lexington line
to the Aiken line, and from them e to

Lybrand's mill, from "hence to Lotta,
from thence to the Abbeville line, from
the Abbeville line to the Saluda river,
and thence down Saluda river to the
Lexington line.
S. T. EDWARDS, J. D. WILLS,
ZED CROUCH, A. J. COLE.VAN,
Jon ATTAWAY, BAILEY MATTHEWS
MIKE KEMPSOX, S. M. SMITH,
DR. KEVXEHDY, B. F.SAMPLE,
DR. BUSTER, JOHN RAUCH,
DR. KIRKSEY, LUTHER DEAX,
JAMES BLACK, and others.

Io

|:;Health
, 'means so much more than
Íyou imagine-serious and

fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

^2 e2

greatest gift-health.

/Brown's
Iron

liters I

If ynuare feelln
<nt of sorts, wea
and generally ex¬
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak¬
ing tlie most relia¬
ble strengthening
medicine.which is
iii uv. n 's iron Bit-
!-rs. A few bot-
lea cure-benefit
amen from the
erv first dose-ti
.?»:'t slain your

!II and it's
I {.fusant to take.

it Cures
Í Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

jj Neuralgia, Troubles,
t 'Constipation, Bad Blood

« Malaria, Nervous ailments
i Women's complaints.

1 Get only Hie germine- it has crossed red
' lines on thc wrapper. All others aresub-

1 stitutcs. On receipt of two 2C. stamps we
1 will send set of Ten Beautiful World's

* Fair Views and book-free.

¡j
' BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

Cash
in
Advance.

Send us
your order
at once.

A LIFE POLICY IN THE
M iñy]lion Mal Lile Insurance Company

OF^ PORTLAND, MAINE,

/$ T^EBEST INVESTMENT A MAN CANMAKE!
The Union Mutual is the only company that is¬

sues policies giving the beneflt of the lion-Forfeit¬
ure Law, and specifying in definite terms by its

Policy contract that mere can be no forfeiture c

insurance, by non-payment of premium, after thre
years' premiums have been paid, until the value prc
vided for is exhausted in Extended Insurance.

The Union Mutual
Has been in business over Forty Years, durlr?

which time it has paid tu its policy-holders oy6¿

Twenty-six Million Dollars.
It Pays Its Losses Upon Receipt of Satisfac¬

tory Proofs, Without Delay or Discount.
There can be no more certain provision for your
family than your policy in The Union Mutual.

The Union Mutual Policies
Are the most liberal now offered to the public; Che;

arincontestable after oue year from date of issu
a nd free from limitations as to Residence, Travel

.suicide, or Occupation-Military and Aavai Servie
in times of var excepted. After the payment of three

jt'nll years' premiums in cash they are protected by
I'he popular Maine Non-Forfeiture Law, tue provi¬
dions of which can apply only to policies written by
.Ilia company.

The Union Mutual
Is a ourely mutual company; ¡ta re-sources belong

to the policy-holders and are utilized in giving to

them a maximum of benefits consistent with absoluce

security, there being nostocknolders LO aosorb large
profits. Each policy is stock in the company. Its
otHcers and agents are paid their salaries and com¬

missions, and they KAHN THEM. 'Ahese are included
in the current expenses. Every dollar of the proilt.
goes to the POUCT HOLDKRS ONLY.

The Union Mutual
Issues a policy which is as sale as Government

Bonds, and far more profitable
It is not subject to taxes.
It is not subject to administration.J
It is your financial safeguard.
It keeps a man's NAME GOOO even beyond the grave.
It goes where you wish it to go; is outside of all

controversy, will or no will.
It requires none of your time.
It requires none of your attention.
It causes no care or worry
It is absolutely YOURS. NO doubt about TITLE.
It is looking out for "number one."|
It is "nailing down" something; -'salting away"

Something for YOU and YOURS beyond the emergencies
and risks of ordinary business.

It ASSURES the suocess of that for which you are

striving. It makes your future a «ertainty.
it is the only property you can buy by simply loan¬

ing a per cent, of its value yearly for such number of
years as you may elect.

It gives a constant satisfaction that no omer prop¬
erty can produce for you.
i^It is the only property that will surely cling to you
through all llnanoial storms.
It is your LIFE-BOAT which mayjprove in later life

a SHIP Of PROSPERITY.

In fact, as said above, A LIFE POLICY IN

The Union Mutual,
OF PORTLAND. MAINE,

Is the Best InvestmentaMan Can Make! J

Th y undersigned, General Manager for South
Carolina, respectfully, and with the utmost con¬

fidence iu this company, calls the attention oí
the people of Edgefield, and of the State, to
Üi9 solid merits of THE UNION MUTUAL. And
those wishing Insurance, or any information re¬

lating thereto, will have their wants cheerfully
and promptly complied with by applying to the
undersigned in person or by latter, or to any of
his Local Agents.

Good Agents Wanted,
To v hom liberal contracts will be offered.

i

B. B EVANS,
General Manager lor Soi Carolina

EDGEFIELD, S C.

*

OUR NbW MUSIC PORTFOLIO
THE BEST-THE CHEAPEST

WOSUD'S
WEET6ST

Useful!
Charming
Beautiful
Magnificent

"World's Fair Pictures" will soon be forgotten
" The World's Sweetest Songs "-1\| E\/ER

The Greatest Moral Refiner
A Mighty Religious Inspiration
A Charming Social Influence

The Broadest, Richest, Grandest gathering of songs for the sweetest of Home
pleasures can now be had by all the readers of the
and what is better, the very best songs in all the world-for a mere fraction of sheet
musiccost. ..........!

w&m\\m\S iTOw

The Most Celebrated
Prirna Donna of the

World-Recognized
by all the Nations
as the

Says of it

Queen
of Song

Patti Admiring "The World's Sweetest Sones

/

Tlie World's Sweetes) Songs
b Has met universally An EnUinsiastic

AU the Star Singers Praise It!
Every Music Lover Loves It !
Every Purchaser Is Delighted With It!

It contains, as its name indicates, only the sweetest songs gathered from all nations throughout the world and ofcoon«
fftrtrin* the best songs of the meet noted and favorite composers both in this country and the Old Worli _^_>s '

It
Is
Ho

' Iiongei
fi

Wonder
What
The

Broainies
On

Their
famous
Trip

fipoand
The
World
Were
lifter

They were collecting thc rarest gems for this work. Every music-loving and song-
producing city has been visited and the sweetest songs gathered for

this purpose-no matter what the cost.

Millions Want Ii
BECAUSE THE SIZE IS SO PLEASING
THE MUSIC SO EXQUISITE
THE QUALITY OF PAPER AND PRINT SO OOOD

AND BECAUSE OFFERED JJ f_QW A PRICE
0

PORTFOLIO No. i CONTAINS

A BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH OF p^yp| BY SARONEY

ALSO Lovely Songs f^8 pages) and
^WMW P°ur Beautiful Illuminated
j&\ß Portraits oí Star Singers

~

(each worth 50 cents)

Sheet Music Price and (CTiv
no better quality, «PlVaUV

OUR PRICE, Only One
Coupon and. . . . J Çf^

IT IS COMPLETE IN TWENTY PORTFOLIOS-COMPRISINQ

400
Songs (960 Pages), 80 Portraits <R^nfi

Sh ¿et Music Value of Songs, .P^UV
Usual Cost of Portraits 50 cts. each, $40

OUR PRICE for the WHOLE ao Coupons and

It is very handsomely bound, is perfectly flexible, conveniently indexed, and Beautifully illustrated
CN YOU RESIST IT-$240.00»WORTH FOR $2.00

Remember
This can only be had of the

"* ' 1 **»..? . and the oner
is open only for a limited period. No time should be lost if you wish to secure one or more

epics of The World's Sweetest Songs at a cost far lower than e?er before beard
of, or even thought of. PART I-NOW READY

ii'»' <

One Daily Coupon and IO cents. Wt mail ire« of
charge or deliver at any of our«Act* rn* ^TO GET |y iSendorbrin-othe


